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My Mom told me never to discuss or write about politics or religion , but these are unusual times and I am sure she will not 
mind. Though the above caption is of Guy Fawkes, it reminds me of an American trying to decide on one hand Trump, or on 
the other hand Biden. The “winner?” sitting on the worlds biggest defence budget with no thought to  
provide a health service for the less well off. Please send all comments to fakenews@indeBin.usa.com 

Monday 9th November  Guest Speaker David Keep 
This is a Zoom meeting and you will receive an invite from Rugeley and Armitage cc  prior to the 
meeting. Looking forward to a great evening. David Keep sent an email as printed below. 

               Examples of my work can be found at  htts://www.davidkeepphotography.co.uk 
   

                       May I respectfully request no recording takes place. Thank you. 

http://www.rugeleyandarmitagecameraclub.com/
https://www.davidkeepphotography.co.uk/


Last Monday’s PDI competition went very well especially as Kylie liked my Picture. I found it very difficult to 

concentrate and push the right buttons on Dicentra as my picture was still on the screen. However the downside was I pre-
ferred my other PDI “Sun setting at Findhorn “ which the judge said I fiddled and diddled. If only I knew how to do half the 
things she said I had done.  

My roving reporter Dave Hanmer also sent me his two pennyworth on the subject; 

Thanks Dave. Well members you see how you too could have your say. Please send your items  
To your editor at gjcaddick@hotmail.co.uk or rugeleyandarmitagecameraclub@gmail.com  or 
Ring me on 07737011526. Remember no news is bad news for the newsletter. 

Carole Perry’s Creative  Competition 
This competition is to run for the full season and each member can enter ten PDI images. 
Please send your images to Dave Perry at dave.p46@sky.com. 
Carole has told me that the entries have doubled since she last time asked for entries. 
Carole now has two.  
Hopefully members can get their creative juices going and bombard Carole with loads of images.  



International Success Again  Well done Paddy. I emailed Paddy to send me the images that 

had been accepted at various International salons to put them in the newsletter.  Paddy sent 
this email below. 

  Birthday Wishes  
 
              To 
   
    James Trotman 
 
   10th November 



 

Elementary 

Monthly Competition No.2 
PDI Subject ‘Monochrome’ Judge Kylie Martin 

             First Place 
            Toy Soldier 
          Odette Green 

                 Second Place 
 Looking Through The Window 
                Lorraine Barker 

                   Third Place 
                Time Gone By 
               Angela Hanmer 



                      Intermediate Competition 

              First Place 
  Casualty of the Economy 

           Stephen Frost 

                 Second Place 
        Dovercourt Lighthouse 
              Andrea Wheatley 

                  Third Place 
        Decayed Beach Wreck 
                Steve Moore 

                           Commended 
                   Ilam Church—Glyn Heywood 
                   G.I. Cameron—Steve Moore 
 

                      Highly Commended 
         Lichfield Library Café –Stephen Frost  



                              Advanced Competition 

                        First Place 
                  Osea Beach Huts 

                     Second Place 
                  Paddington Who? 
                   Graham Caddick 

                      Third Place 
                   Frosty Morning 
                      Tony Slater 

                    Highly Commended 
              Armitage Church - Dave Hamner 
                      Real Cuba –Mary Eaton 

                               Commended 
               Sunken Dreams—Brian Wheatley 
                    Life is so Tiring—Linda Shaw 
                   Holly—Margaret Beardsmore 



Monthly Competition League Tables - After 2 Competitions 

Scoring System 
Remember that the scoring system is the same as last season. All images entered score one bonus point. 
If you enter 2 images, the highest scoring image will count towards the league table as before, but both images 
will get a bonus point. So it’s worth entering that 2nd image. Could make a difference at the end of the season. 



                            Click here 
      To read your November newsletter from the  
      Midland Counties Photographic Federation. 
      Well worth lying in bed on a Sunday morning with 
a cup of tea and a Bacon sandwich, reading this latest 
edition. Competitions to enter so please look at the 
closing dates and get clicking asap. 

 

Members who went on Tony Slaters workshops at Broadgate wish to give him a big thank you 
for taking the time and trouble to organise these days out. There were some great  
photographs on the club facebook site. On the facebook site we were told that Tony had lost 
his Dad to  the covid virus. I am sure Tony, the members would like to say they are thinking of 
you in  these sad times and send their condolences on your sad loss. 

Bob Bell  has been a member of our club for quite a few years and was very knowledgeable in 
his field of lighting and aspects of photography. He would always help out when needed. 
The club Members send their best wishes to Bob and his wife Linda. 

If there are any personal messages, please send them to  
Carole Perry at carole-perry@sky.com 
Then they can be passed onto Caroline Wilson. 

https://www.mcpf.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/139-Nov-2020-mcpfnewsletter.pdf
mailto:carole-perry@sky.com%20%3ccarole-perry@sky.com%3e;

